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Recycling project looks to future
Iy NINRA VOOT

News Editor

e constituted the beginning
of the Moscow Recyding

Center after Earth Day 1971, he
was the instigator of the Univer-
sity of Maho's conversion from
natural gas to wood burning fuel
in 1980. Now,. anotiier decade
down the road, Kirkland,
energy engineer for the universi-
ty, has launched yet another
environmental campaign on the
Palouse, a project designed to
transform iecycled paper into
fuel pellets.

The Pelletizing Project, fonnur
htted a year ago last April, has
been tested and the tria paper
pellets proved to be both eco-
nomically and environmentally
successful.

The process begins when the
paper is ricycled around the uni-
versity and then fed into a grin-
der which pulps the paper and
wood products with little lmives
and hammers. The paper. is then
fed into a cuber which
izes the waste into cyindrical
and square shapes. When the pel-
lets are completed they can be
used in place of wood or coal as
an alternative fuel.

Though the piocessseemsblat-.
antly logical, surprisingly very
few institutions have toyed with
the idea, despite its

overwhelm-'ng

advantagea The UI has yet to
fund the actual project itself, but
Kirkland seems optimistic that
this would be a possible future
resoiiiee for the university.

"As soon as Ican get the money
and permission we are going to

do it," Kirkland said. He has
alfesdy received a grant from the
Environmental Protection Agen-
cy to help generate data and exa-
mine the economics of the
project.

I am quite exdted about this,
it is an opportunity to Nsnerate
enough fuel to ptovide an eco-
nomical way to dispose of what is
currently a very costly solid
waste di," Kirkland said..

Cunently the UI is ing
amund $140/004150 for sol-
id wiste. disposal. Kirkland
believes with this energy recov-
ery through the fuel cubes signif-
icant amounts of money can be
saved. 1%8s8 savings ale eco
nomically phasing, but the pro-

stew sse FUTUIE pays 8>

Legislative bill to supervise fees

SUI Ptwident Mike Gotch
a ves of a bill proposed

by State Rap. Jim Stoichef,
D-Sandpoint, that wouM give
legislators the right to overturn
student fee inaeases at all Idaho
state colleges.

Therecentdedsion by the Slate
Boanl of Education to raise fees at
the cost of living plus 2 percent
has sparked interest and critkism
from the legislature, critidsm
that Gotch believes has resulted
in this new bill.

"The legislature is not happy
«nd would like to exert moiecon-
tiol," Gotch said.

He added that it has been too
easy to raise student fees in the

past few yes, and that the CPI
plus twopeteent wouQ be much
too sleep.

With the present CPI plus two
, student fees could increase
per year meaning a 37 per-

cent increase in fees over the next
four years.

The State Board of Education
states that the measure has been
taken in order to give students a
predictable estimate of educa-
tional costs, and also to bring Ma-
ho's schools up to par with their
peer schools as far as student fees
are concerned. However, Golch
said that the board members he
has spoken with do not agree
with the 2 percent increase.

"Many of the members do not
know what the 2 percent increase
is for, and do not want Idaho fees

to be raised the level of peer
schools, he sakL

The M sent to therm Edu-
cathn Committee would niqulre
the education boanl to provide
advance legal notke of any lee
inaeam and the justification for
it, hold a public hearing and con-
sider written comments. It would
also reclassify fee inaeases as an
administrative rule change sub-
ject to annual administrative
rule.

Gotch said one problem with
plaing fee increases in the hands
of the stateboard is that themem-
bers are in no way accountable
and the decision should be in the
hands of elected officials.

Financial Aid Office
cautions UI students tM rarieeville, ashsd the gover-

nor to appoint Dobler to the%At.

And during last fall selechons,
many local Democrats openly
supported Dnbler as well.

However, local party members
do not appear to disagree with

'ndrus'hoke, despite the fact
, that Mosman is a Republican.

Geilmlly it's my expenence
that thegovernor's appointments
are pretty much free of local
input," said Don Mackin, former
Latah County senator. "I think
the governor is very mdependent
in his appointments."

"It's obvious that the governor
thinks highly of Mosman," said
Kay Keskinen, Latah County
Democrat Central Committee

0f AL CIHN1% %0t
Seriior StaN WrNer

F" ~
'nl on and was confident that

is aRlity to think thniugh and
evaluate things would bean asset
to the boanl.

Mosman now awaits approval
from the Maho Senate for the
board appointment.

S tudents should check with
the Univeniity of Maho

Student Finanda Aid ONce
before applying for aid or
information from private

Dan Davenport, director. of
UI Student Rnancial Aid, says
an organization called "Col-
lege Financial Aid Services"
has recently mailed post cards
to students enrolled at the uni-

'ersitywith information about
its College Finandal Aid Ser-
vices Scholarship Research Ser-
vice. If students assume the
information is from university
financial.aid offices, they may
end up paying for what they .

thought was a'hee service.
The card sent to students

says it is a reminder that the
company has not received the
student's "Private Sector
Financial Aid Form."

However, Davenport

stressed that the "Private Sec-
tor Financial Aid Form," is not
related to the College Scholar-
ship Service Finandal Aid
Form students complete to
determine eligibility for feder-
al financial aid.

Davenport says students
should not consider notifica-
tion from the College Financial
Aid Service as notification con-
nected with their application
for financial aid at the
university.

F or the fitst time in 74 years
Moscow will have a member

on the Idaho Board of Education.
Gov. Cecil Andrus Thursday

appointed Roy Mosman, a Mos-
cow attorney who has su~l-
ly represented various parties in
several lawsuits against the
board and the University of Ida-.
ho. Mosman! will become the first
board member from Moscow
since 1917.

Last week Andrus announced
he would not reappoint J. Ray
Cox from Coeur d'Alene to the
bcaid."Ithink the students are losing
a strong advocate," ASUI Presi-
dent Mike Gotch said. Gotch said
he does not know Mosman and is
"cautiously optimistic" about the
appointment.

"I hope we'e getting an ally
who will at least listen to student
concerns," he said.

Mosman felt an important part
of being on the board will be lis-
tening and evaluating what is

CCT
Lt'I obvious that

the governor thinks
highly of

Mosman.~
—Key KIIklmn

Uah Ceemy Democrat le CheiiSNsen
"The office of Student Finan-

cial Aid Services at the Univer-
sity of Idaho reminds students
that the College Financial Ser-
vice is a private company that
charges for researching scho-
larships for individual stu-
dents," Davenport said.

The College Financial Aid

chairwoman. I trust the gover
nor in his appointments."

Mosman has not yet set any
priorities to follow as a board
member, but does feel a commit-
ment to affordable education."I think it's important that
everybody has an opportunity to
go to college," Mosman'aid.

Andrus'ppointment of Mos-
man, who was appointed by
Andrus as Second District Judge
in 1974,'comes despite local sup-
port for long-time Moscow
Democrat and former Idaho
Senator Norma Dobler. Earlier
this week, Sens. Betty Benson, D-
Moscow, and Ron Beitelspacher,

~see see FINANCIAL

page 6$

Andrus appoints Mosman to ed board
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SENATORS HOLD 'TOWN HALL'EETING.
Senators Ron Beitelspechsr and Betty Benson will hold a 'town
hall'eeting on Saturday at the Main Street Deli in the Moscow
Hotel from 10:30a.m. to noon. Senator Karl Brookshas alsobeen
invited to attend.

Area residents are wekome to attend and coaurrent oneduca-
tion, transportation, reapporthnment, health care, potential
endangered species arid other issues of concern.

STUDENTS FOR PEACE TO MEET. Th UI g up
Students For Peace will meet Sunday at 6p.m. in the App'aloosa
Room at the SUB.

UI STUDENT. ON ON NATIONAL 7VI UI student
Steve Habal will make his national television debut this Sunday
evening on "America's Funniest Home Videoa" Habel will be
featured in a 3Waend spot which shows him Netting ready for
adale,dmning hisearsand singing to his toothbrusk Shouldbe
one to watcht

PRSSA MEETNO PLANNED. Th Ui chapts of th
M4c Motions Student Sodety of America will meet Monday
at 5 p.m. in the Stiver Galena at the SUB.

Fsse pissa will be served to those who attend.

MIDDLE EAST TEACH-NI SCHEDULED. David
Mulla, Cllainnan of the Board of the Puihnan lslamk Center,

" will discuss "Arab Nathnalism and Ishunk Revival," on Tues-
day in UCC 110.

will be presented as part of an ongoing effort.to
help in Western sodeties better understanii the Middle
East cultlnas and their perspectives on the current eventL Tlie
program is fwre and open. to the publk.

SIERRA CLUI TO OICUSS TRAIL PLANS. The
Palouse Group of the Sena Chtb ls with
Distrkt Rangsr Dkk Holland Ianger Jack oyner to iscuss
trailbuilding, hndl~.labor, futcne n of the trail area,
potential for primitive camping pknicking sites, and any
other issues of cosursssl sagarding the proposed Lit8e Boulder
Trail.

Toget informathn about the proposed trail, which consistsof
a 5-mle hop trail alo'ag the Fotktch River to northeast of the
Little Boulder nor Melmer, idaho, a msc'.r'rug is
scheduled for T yet 2:30'.In theSUBAppahosai%%n.

Everyone —not just trailblasers —is invited to attend. Bring
and share your idem/taknts.

DISEASE SUPPORT.SNUP TO FORM. An i+-
mal meeting will be hekl at 9 p.m. on Febrlsary 28 at the SUB
Silver Gakna Room. Anyone aplictad with the chronic Illnesses
of Crohn's Diabase or Colitis are tuged to attend.

UIRARY ILUEPRSITS DISPLAYED. schematic
and chawings for the addithn to and renovation of
the UI are on display in the librtary hbby.

~y CONIAIEY NNLF.
CtwNNwtilrg Writer

The University of Idaho has
begun a $50/00 r'enovation
Project of the pedestrian
mall" located in the. center of
campus, g from Sixth
Street to .Memorial Gym.

The project includes the
instailathn of an upgraded
lighting system and a new,
vrlder sidewalk leading from
the rear of the Forestry
Building io Brink and Phinney
halls.

Ihe lighting system now is
hnd of sketchy," said Dennis

Fullerton, construction mana-

ger at the Physical Hant.
"The new system. will give off
mole light and the concrete-
aggregate lamp posts are
more attractive and more dui-
able.

The univenrity is in the
of standardising the

ghting syslenl. If woukl be
cheaper to install higher wat-

tage boSs in the lights
already on campus.. Other
lights on campus have been
replaced with this 'modeL

Thsee lights reciuise kss
maintenance and wltlurtand

fhe weather better Folkrton
said.

The next step is to widen
the sidewalk/access hne from
the Forestry Building to the
area between Brink, Phinnsy
and Renfrew 'halls;

"As is, a fire truck is unab-
le to gst to the halls and the
dremisty building without
chivtng on the grasa This
could cause a nral problem in
poor ~ther conditions when
0» gnls is wet and muddy,
Fuller1rn said.

'e

tenovathn psoject
should be by the
middk of

SArb coetnbutions to UI valuabk
~y ~ NltONIST

SN WNer

Student Alumni Rsktions
Boiel may not be the meet well-
known culenisatian on catnpl»,
.but ifyouever touted fhe
whik in high schoolr a
fsestunan ostentathn, or have
aftenchd homecoming activiSas,
then you have been in contact
with SAfb.

SArb was founded in 1969 to
actasa link between the universi-

, the ahmmi «nd cursent sfu-
SArb help ptovkk alum-

ni with services both in the Md
and on campus. It'lso helps
bring positive reccrgnithn to the

Alumni Amodation. pus tours, fiteslmen crrlsntafion,
ssimng fheis kits, awalcltng scho-

continuallydiverslfledintopian- ~IP ~:P- ~ g ~
~ctlvltleI. sgclLI pFo+tI.

nxlre interacthns between stu- planned by', QQs eec4~
Indude ollsnisiag a ptcnk witjl

An execuhve boanl of mein-
b d~~i whkh ~

year dent Zlnssr s house

ae
awvson Jess Nsetival and esga-

hmd-raiahg activities and a
SOcenf-per~nester fee used
«xdusively for student .alunou ~~P4 ~~~~4+
activithL' wwkslld INs Sst had a gaod

Some activities SArb is
involved with every year indude
) ~~ ~~,gi~~- ~~~~ ~I

Q IN%l CNLBON
Conlllrutlny Writer

Aftir World War II, the Uni-
versity of Maho started a pnrg-
ram to help setursling veterans
begin their career pursuits.

That service has ded to
become the Student ling
Center, whkh is presently focus-
ing its efforts onhelping students
overcome the stress of midterms,

Jim Morris, director of the UI
Student Ccnmseling Center, and
his team of seven full-time

hcenssd pychohglsts ase gear- Thursday and wll enatic aaxt
ing up for this semester's mid- Thursday and Msech 1. The
term student rusk, . worlrslurpends~pshrto the

"Counsslingatthecenterpkks midterm tsNag wask, MNch
up at midterms and confine%a to 11-15.Students who have missed
be high thmugh Snals, Morris 'ha Brat sesshn may still attend
said. the secrond hand thlsd sssstcms of

"We urge students to attend tha wcxrlrshclp.
the stress manager>ant work- Thefocusofthewcrrkshopis
shop that ale ofiered here af the educating stQdents about what
center," said Betty Thompson, a stress is, its ~and how to

'at the center. hsndk it tluucrgh didsfalt lskx-
stress manaIIsment work-

shoP consists of three one-hour- irbsss ~ CINIII yaye 0&
a-week sessions whkh began on

Counseling Center prevents midterm stress

I
IIp
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By OAVO ANMNSON
StaN Writer

'lhe ASUI Senate passsd
two bills ahng with a series
of appointments during a
short, 40-minute session
Wednesday.

h bill prupomd by ASUI
President Mike Gotch was
passed, whkh allowed. for
the separa5on of .the-'ANor-
nsy Gsc»ral's offic him the
Univceaity Judicial Systscn.

httorrxjy;,gmraral Danais
Cliarr»y sakd that in the past
thee had'bean some confu-
sion by students incenecQy
believing that the ASUI
Attorney Gec»cnl was there
to advise N»m;

Under the new sya»m,

before N» wQlbe
oblain counsel from an
adviser'. The «ttorr»y gsner-
'al will look at sana» legisla-
tion to make sure it agrees
with Q» ASUI ConatitutlorL

A bQl
more Iichacd lo the

.ASUI Sana» was Nosaod.
Rock ia. a busin~ Rnam»
major.

In other appoiritmenta,
Philip Weiss was appointed
to the programs board, Nan-

Shafbw was appoinled
to'ac

UJC sed Ress wse
appointed to the tion-
al Advisory Board.

Petitions for electkxis to
the ASUI Senate are now
available in the ASUI office
at the SUB.

. Icl other sana» business, a
tsnative summary outline of
ASUI Senate
bills was presented, in w
13 distinct constituent
gro'ups woukl be. categor-
ized and students would
vo» for ssnalora'y asso-
ciated groupss

Preaen ted by Sens.
Hwood RocmlwnI and Brian
Oawald, the pceposal would
sspamle vilng «eas into
I» $olkrwlng collslsL engi-

fosmtry, educntkrn,
tule/plant science,

business/economics,
cninea/earth sciences, art/
«chi»cture,'radus» and
letters and sdmn»g and N»
followinl livl groups:
RHA, HC/
ily hcxcaing and olmcrlpmL

JIZZ FRSTIVAL. TONSIf. Ti»
ASUI Nbbke Dome ovsata beghi at S p.m. with the Veasf Jam
IWxxsps ~falkncisd the d p.m AI Qer Cexerrt featcehg
Lionel Hampton, Dizzy and many crxxe.

Fes, yoN con get AIDS in Noscoiv, ID
Qy CATIIY IWSON.
lkxse Practitkxwr

Many cocrimunitios rely on a
false sense of security, that HIV
(Human Immuiodeficiency
Virus) infected individuals
only live in Seattle or San Fran-
cisco, or anywl»ce but Mos-
ciw, Idaho. Slsrootyping and
sQgmatizing people who are
gay, black, or lalin as high ris
gieups has allowed a»ny Col-
lege students to forgat that
high;ris behavior ls what
inakea one airsosptQlie to AIDS

rome), not sexual oriinta-
thn or ethnicity..

AIDS is the last stage of
infection of,the HIV. The Qme
between infection with HIV
«nd the . of AIDS
varie from a,cnonlllg lo
more than 10yea Meet ~
pie infec»d with HIV wQI

eventually have symptoms infectsd individuslsona typi-
ianging froNI inQd to.over- cal campus wQI be asymplo-
whelming infections, cancer, matc, will not have. been
wasdng ayndreme and AIDS.. tsslod, and will be unaware of
ala»d dementia. their infeclon.

Apprpxima»ly seven years Itisnotcrio.you are,butcrfcst
of 'AIDS education have . you do, thatphcosyou atrisk
brought an, awarmiesa of 'Niia .'or the HIV infecgon. AIDS ia
disease lo:even the sn»liest of 'riinaril a asxuaNy trnr»mitt-
eommunit»s. 'Ihc Center far able . Vaginal, oral,
DisaaseContrelinhtkmtaeaQ- and anal in»rcxxlm with en
mates that approximately one iniecled partner may trnrtimit
miQion

Acnericana

are

curren- tbe virus. Sood4oeae tmna;
ly infecled with HIV. At least mission, oclan trans'planta-.
lopN new HIV infectiona lion, and breast mQk me oNer
occur each yoat among adults . known rmc»s of OXpoalcce
and'adolescentae and an osQ- Pceventkm'r»saeva have
mated 1+$lo 2A)l new inioc steamed abaNr~x» or tha ~
tkms occur each ~ of, c»cldcmls wilh sllormklde

ants born to. rctv Qicmonyml+IJ for ovary„act ofmotl»ra.. in»rcourae., glue
Oa eoQega N» have nncllpkr ascacai

eafhna»d number HIVposi- Omm~il'r baiacnmmmi)
tive.individuals ia one in low)
students. Tbe majority, of

U~.~ C ~i~~~N ~ of Glvonae Pllrsleye Webb 4
pseewsea aad seaases, wee Ispeedeaa esswew ae sa~ -~~erved Idaho thrcncgh four t»e cm bciaric»;and
lewd%, wS ddeses dw paled. I~ seed Apsaclw..

wldless es dw Useeesseep ed d dssspsewawl dlsed sd psss
Sdsas sweeps ~ d ~ ~w sl 'Os Vaad>

dsss dds spllap . esses ssessse swsed w e.'%$h
Jamm'l4CCime, a 1%0 Idaho ior prosidmct c»llolllticMlpcdg'll

Iaw school grndim», aM»ircr»O.Hehmaisossrvod ~f~~~~rof~
dtcwn from bis posltiaa oa m vk» chaircr»n of the bead of

U~ ~aliw wbanhe tn»»sa of N» John Ir Iormady, 4 Dl ~M ~~I ALII
chose not lo mn for aoolection Csn»r far@»Plefcncnlnghitsin

McCluced a Payat»native, wns, McCilne is
~iactad to N»UIL Senate in 1%2 of McC4oe Garncd
af»r 'h years in tbe U.8 hwandsr,- Inc., a Washing»n
House of: taQNoL He D.C.basal rolaQcm
ssrvod ma mill»r and chair of and Ih»L Ha ia also
thi Rnaigy and Neutral Imeur- . ofCoin»sl » Negcdsebcwgrm

we

INN
~ V

~ V

~VI
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Edited b Sherry Deal
Opinion Oesk-

Legislators should reconsider sex ed dilemma
Ostrich Politks.
This is an old. method of dealing with

hot issues in the Idaho Legislature. It's a
simple Nunc to play: just put your head
down near your ankles and bury it in the
sand until . issues go away. You had
better be Iseepared to stay there fof a
whQe if you are Qdng some of the current
topks bef'ore the Idaho Legislature.

One of the issues of this legislative ses-
sion is sexual education in Idaho schools.
Last Monday the idaho House Education
Committee %Sled Republican Gayle WQde's
proposed Ml that would require publk
schods to provide "comprehensive health,
family Me and sexuality" instruction to all
students.

Republican Harm Stiger of Boise .told
reporters, "I think iYs inappropriate that
this committee or any other group has to
waste its time on soatething like this.

Wilde should be applauded for her

efforts; iYs a shame other members of the
committee are too short-sighted for this Ml
to reach the flooi.

The main argumumt against this Ml and
similar bills seems to be that sex education
in the schools would directly encroach on
parental.

responsiMity.'vidently

these people think that if we
don't tell our ch about sex then they
won't pa'rticipate jn such activities, thus
redudng the risk of catching AIDS, or
becoming piegnant.
.'Wrong.
A majority of the country's high school

students have partkipated in sexual activi-
ty by the time they graduate.

Sex education might be a responsibQity
of the parent, but pubik safety should be
a concern of our government. As WQde
told a Lewiston Tribune reporter, "AID6 Q
a- kiQer. Our kids need education about the
transmission of AID6 and how to avoid it.

They need the facts."
If they aren't receiving these facts at

home, where .will they themP Maybe
in a hospital .after have raheady'con-
tracted the disease. is an issue whkh
can no longer be ignored, not even'in
idaho.
'his is why sex education is a very

important part of controlling. some of our
country's problems. If parents really do
instruct their chQdren on these matters,
then let the schools supplement this
instruction. If the chQdren do not receive
this type of parental nce, then the
schools can provide em with enough
information to make their own dedsions.

Some of these Idaho Educational Com-
mittee members need to pull their heads
out of the sand and reconsider their posi-
tion'on legisLation for sex education ln Ida-
ho-schools. —Mike Marldey

'IIlis war isa trip. Ihale to wrile
about it because everybtsdy else
does, but I have no in|snttsn of
arguing about whether or not we
should be these or any other
issues involved. I have just
nodced some inaateadng
that have bean going on since 6e
bseinningof this war. Iadmit this
is my firs war, so I'm not ace if
these things went an during our
other waraorconflictaar whatev-

yNng on rnoid~rwd lan
in Iraq.

This war (or is ita conflict) has
taught me a new deflnidan of

a. Accoaiing to Web-
s New World Dicdonary,

pttspaganda can be defined as,
"1.any wide spread promotion of

CIdar ideas, doctrines,etc...,"
t it should also seed at the end

of 'the deflnitks, "what the olher
team is doing." Although Web-
sler's deflnidon implies no nega-
tive connotations of the woad, it
obviously is not a word that
Americans would like to apply to
our own government. Perhaps
we ihoukf. People are always
saying how Saddam is mislead-
ing his people; he no doubt is, but
don't date suggest that our gov-
ernment is doing the same.
Americans would surely never
be ignorant enough to believe
propaganda or even encourage
it, but I have seen more propa-
ganda about this war than for
other i'saues like I zed abor-
tion. The other day l watched on
national TV, in honor, as Hulk
Hogan ran around in front of a
group of20~or so war suppor-
ters wearing a ted, white and
blue headband (arrest him for
that one, boyl) and tearing his
shirt'off repeatedly, screaming
support for the war and our gov-
ernment's actions, kissing babies
and the whole nine yards. It was
reminiscent of the .homecoming

bonflse, exospt with a whse lot
nesse energy. This is a war, not a

"diars'netdnent ground
war will tone Ssm dowri a litfle.
Every song ever. WriNsn that
mates any patiodc tefeiente lo
our country is being exjstsllsd to
the fullest in coma»iciaia and
endrmasmsnts of all aorls Ia a
recent survey, SS paosnt of
hmsticN» surveyed suppolasd a
gtound war. To think that aeny
Americans could be lead bmndly
by the media into such an'une-
qlevocel Nscsptme» of a wm
mates meeulbaneami tobesme.
I am nat whsSar ar not
weshauld bein Mddle mast, I
only flnd it disturbing Sat we
could be so- quick to believe
everything Sat our govsrIln»nt
does when they ase sanding our
msn and women to die. The
natuaa af war has not, and never
will, change, but the metilads in
which it is presented have defl-
nitely been seflnsd.

One thing that is reassuring is
that even in times of war, the
good old spirit of capitalism is
still running atrrmg. I do believe
in- the capitalist system mast of
the time, but these commetdals
that are exploiting this recent
surge of patriotism. founded on
an unjust war are in bad taste.
The most notable one occuned
during the Supetbowl. Cate wes
planning on runniea an ad dur-
ing the Supsrbowl but they tan
an advertisea»nt that said they
would Iethar lake this 3 million
advsrdaing slot) aplsortunlty to
my they support the war and our
troops. It was a brilliant idea,and
the guy'who ptrnnad it probably
got a healthy bonus, but 'ie
should never get about
the position of businessmen or.
their position concerning these
sds. They are out to make money
and improve public relations,
that's all. The only line in the
desert for corporations ofall sizes
is the bottom line. But maybe Iam
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Propegande out o
control in Gul 8'ar

l~1
=(

Peace activists
protested

before war
Editor:

I woukl like to take this oppor-
tunity to rebut derogatory com-
ments writlen about peace activ-
ists from previous leNers to the
editor.

It is incorrect to call u'a peace
proleslora. We do not ptotest
peace. A. more Apisrtspriate tide
would be.peace activistL .

Numerous people accuse
peace activists of never writing
the Ptesident or their ConNess
people. This ia inconect We%ave
mounted numesous leNer writ-
ing campalgria occurring since
before the war began and weekly
letters are still being sent.

People ask, "Why didn't you
protest before the war began?"
We did, by having weekly peace
vigils and demonstrations. These
actions continue to be held.

It is generalized that peace
activists are uninformed. Actual-
ly, many of us have attended
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teach-ins about the Middle East. strongly emodonal rhetoric and
In addition, these are workshops symbolism lo garner su port. we
pertaining to the culture and his- have utilized appea s
tory of the Arab nations, which to convey informattsn. Apathy'are presented by local experts. and pastsive.acceptance by Se
Many of us have alsodoneaur U.S. population are terrible
own ind ent study of the occurrences Sat'peace activists
area. Maybe people who agree prevent by public disptsys of
with the loseign Policy and what - dissent.
our government has done in the Inconcluaion, Iwoutlappseci-
Gulf should do the same to atefutuseleNerwtiterstobecare-
expand their knowledge. 'ul with their catsgoriaatke» of

Next is the misconception that. psoyle with widch thav haven'
all demonstrators condone flag apobe.peopleshouldAndoutif
burning. This is ridiculous as.the tfadr assumptions ate cortect

activistswithwhichIhave before they get''angry and
assadated (250 plus) have stereotype.

not even thought about burning —hnn Hasaman
the American flag. As far as I
k~w,»«neflag~sePSIO~ Crosses on Adminhas been burned in seganls to the
war in the Gulf. LaWn juStified

The idea that white crosses sig-
nify that jseice activists wish our Editor:
loved ones dead is ludicrous. I am responding to Itosemary
Peace activists simply do not . Kowal's letter concerning the
think this way. We don'tapprove memorial display on the hdmi-
of killing, nor do we wish to see nistratiori Lawn. I am one of the
human beings die. We disagree individuals responsible for this
with the U.S. Government's action and appreciate your effort
Middle East policy. In response
to said government's use of Please sss CROSS pags 5
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Western reporters
just doing
their job

Editor:
I ¹ncacely hope Chuck.Brock- .

way does not: consider hhnself a
journalist. The article that
aIqcsaced on the Feb; 19opinion
pagein the hrgcmautiinpmes that
he is not..

Petsr hrnstt and the other
"We¹arn" nlccutecs in Bailhdad
acebeingc»nmced just ashsavQg
bylaw ifilclalsas the Western
ceport«'einBIyadhtmd Dl»hcan
by allied offldals. As fsr as I can
teQ, jouccNE¹s «e the only peo-

le telling 'the whole truth.
tsQ what they have.

sssn,or heard,and only that. hny
misinforcnation being passel on
comes hum the-mQItacy officials

. on both ahhs'he In
Bsghdad an not

thai'epOctaup.
1'cunker that aQIed hue»s Edl

my was a mQItary ":cocncc»nd
and controlc«ctec" Isakeyemn- .Da
pie. Joucnal¹s hocn inany coui-. to
.trim, -cepcessnting many news dceam
services, told their viewers and
listsnecs they wece given cital
hesdom by Iieqi censors whQe
clcooting footage of, and.deaeib-
Ing the destcwtlon and death haa
caused by.the allied bomb. TI»y his
found nothing lo schist ths
bunker" was a cocnmend and fer

contcel center. Howet»r, they well"
did find ssv«el deed chQdce'n.

No, jscmnal¹s are not
taken b Kuwait or have
Iraqi mQitacy siteL Why would Chi
Saddam Hussein want b risk Son

missed The ~, «e
being censend now Is because
alibi focces wece wing CNN as
ceccxlMIsmnce.

Without the journalists in
, Mr.,Bcockway, yeu

the ether anti~ journal-
ists woukl have very Iew soucc»s
.loprovide you with the infcmma-,-
thn you used to write your
artkle.

h jocunallstpcovtdss his or her
li¹enscs, viewers, or ceadecs the .
truth as her m sheknowsiL You'r

article which is full of aonjectun
and misleading).~nbns is not
cepcessntatlve of a cespcmslQe
,journalist. your un of
words like "v lag, "inhe-I
cently," and "hypcccrisy does
indicate Q»t you ace desperately
trying to become one. Close your
thesaurus, Mr. Bcockway and
take off your ced-whiend+lue
tinted glasses. Peace.

—,Grayson Thagard
Pulhi»ni

they'resianding. 2.1t'seasierto Warisnotagamewith "90yacds plant ccossss on the lawn to
cecycle a physics or ch'emistry to go, the ball is in their court." cemlnd,people that our bcothers
test than. take, one. - 1..Your >QAR Iam'IINIs 4 5 the U,S. is a "psice.loving and sisters of the world are

'otheralways told you not )to . nation, and wedo not selzeany: dying. The last overt war in
waste. ',wrong about Coke and other big opportunity to Initlile a peaceful yietnam, Involving the)U.S., was

I hope toseemoreconcerc»d . companies, they probably do ceioluQon b this conQIC4 then ulQmaislysbpped-whenindivi-
students at the next meeting su rt our government T1»y weacefooQngoucselveLWarfs ..dualsbaecnemotivatsdeccoccgh
which is on Wednesday, Ssb. 27 y have good cloison IO not a Iegitbnate h»truce»nti of byincceasingeasualQesbtaketo
at 7 p.m. In the SUB Southeast suppoctanythingtheR)spubEcan foreign policy,-but a despscate
Ballroom. admlnistraQon would want lo attempt to celain contcoL In this .:The.truthisn'talwaysp}aasant,—Thomas h Uebler do.. -

. case, it'certainly isn't ielf.- -especially when
Pcesident, UI Envlcincnental Don't me shee we deiense. 'an»with one'sownbeQefs %le

Science Club are y in the MI le East, I 'he Indivlduah involved with truth IL;.this war.is
do pray for the safe cetucn of all, these;crosses value all Efe and and I don'.t support IL SAY
our.tcc»ps and I wilsh our ctnll- wish not b support the tcoopsin '1Q WAR No mote BaicI«e ofSeVell-yeQ'-Old tary¹ccga«inany'andeavurthay akQiiigcalmity,butiomveand itona 'No-cc»n statue)s of soi-

lOO~I 'pr 'ay .Purest'. 's try, we: Pnserve . them in a humane diers Lst .us.Ive In Pajaa l4wr.
used to be a NIQe m«e ilcsptical. 'apacity.. -Ibr thoss (of hidey."%en.- «e )much.- ea¹sr

Guine$ $ reCOrd in how tc» vtaw what ia IIQlfltcm .~ I '.am:.one) . 1
1 fssccQy land isssaggcessive ways b salvo

In the Ga In Niils:war,'no- ', .cnsml»ca and friends& IheCeN> c»nfBcts'agi:Iet.w with
tkmsa'cethesaQ,biindiallhiis.the I'~gest that you.act 'on your eachothsr. Towaimary '. I

SSsr'sccssiSilclsrwslaccsccf mast. - ', cenvtctlonsandtake - -. «k:you b:ceipacd b.ee and
ea te Ae Acgscc«ct e M««w . ' ',.Ity for your aclloc». y, acQon. ) aBow- us b shace ocw feslinga in
r«gscct eche 'ow t students, ' " wasoneof sycnbotlc .ther hope ~ that"tllleccgh .cmd«elsccd.

«af slsf met lo. ~~~y ': - oughly con,. and: cny lag we can acldsiie .'a lasQna
Cnggcsctiicscsfsi. jtew - ~ I ~~'~ ~ ~ COn¹ItuSoialcIghtmacNasnof peeeL Tids ia the truest task cia
ky scca ce e Pal«ea dcissr... '

this 'ountry. I have written our'eldst«cce,—I ':b.shccpiy:lve.ia
tonply. If you wouidlhebdis- cncmlsss httste b'my c»cyni-.;pacoL

tor: . "Cuss the Issue of the ccccm~ what. sional cepnssntaQvn; and av'«c
I have l»sn cocNacial by Dr.. they, . and wily-ithta)yi«e the pjesklint, to. no avaQ But I
vtd Swaccwm of Ubby, ManL, then woubl be

'

mast.: wIQ-ccmQcice b write iattsce and
' ' '

Wesley . Bssla
jshchhaia aMebay's wQh yeu. this

c»cne true. oac» Is cc»laliag we'lvie oucaslvw
ihhs nquat.. tha oplcaitunlty b eidcacIye ai

~ ~'~~~™~~~~ Argneece Liasr Pokey
~.ltlsitIliItltISahe . ltt iia . iI ileot

vwyIISaiittNMittSeaiiis ittIIllsgofittthttitittlittmseam

"IW

T:
«Holsclt conflict cesoiugen. Laplace eau¹.hasiBaatia idl aadlaskcde Qlo'.aaccca,'iad~ s4

Yea, -I, acn taBdag about'-this 1 -dent idsatiQseiact'awaBatr«ddsec'e.lese»a-~, actdichac»

b. ~ '/o . we cali the 1War . aNQin wB l» lel+iell far cash,~i.fccc»f af idaatQy'o i»
neededtineefeubaclselen. LNanceoslvedbycaaIeNn¹l»ne
Nausea c»lllcNI¹iaa Of scIINabip Is'made. Ifsw»s,of Icciteca wN c»t

Lelece ~be eNs ~ far Ienggc. mech«clsal «ceca and ejiNhy

Top 10 reisons
to recycle,

reduce waste
Editor:

The Environmental Science
Club met again last Wednesday
'night. Those stu'dents who did
not attend missed the "Top Ten
Reasons to Recycle and Reduce
Solid Waste."

10. Trees actually do. feel the
chainsaw. 9.Recycled toilet pap-
er is softer than the stol'e get
from housing. 8. The mote you
cecycle, the less you have to
argue with your roommate about
who is going to em'pty the over-
flowing trash can. F. "Irecycled
my homework by accident," is a
good excuse to tell your math
professor. 6. "May I recycle your
empty?" is a good pick-up line at
any party. 5. It's easier to put
your pizza box in a collection bin
than trying to shove it down the
dorm garbage chute. 4. "I pro-
duce less solid waste," is a good
conversation starter. 3. Spotted
owls like trdes better when

Limited to Stock on Hand
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By IlNS YQNO
Contributing Writer

Already in its Silver
Anniversary year, Moscow's
public television station,
KUID-TV, meanly purd«ased
the entire Public Broadcasting
System service available fmin
Washington D.C.

"The station now pmduces
more local pmgramming than
ever befom, said Salon Man-
ager Russ Spain.
. In the past, KUID had.only

taken a percentage of the pmg-
ramming PBShas lo ofter. The
Corporation for Public Bmad-.

upsslationsby thefir

the others raceivtnn 1.1-mil-
lion or less, KUID-TV provides
12percent mesa local
ming than other stathms
average.

Moscow's public television
',mceives f«mding fmm the state
'for airing educational pmg-
rims. Federal government

grants and viewer support also
the station in operalon.

UID-TV's promotional
period, known as Feslval,
kicha offon March 3.Spain said
that'for about 16days, viewers
will be asked for donations to
keep lhe station on the air.

The station will continue to
broadcast the Idaho Vandal
basketball home games. The
faotball and basketball produc-
tion crews. consist of UI stu-
dents and this year ttuae tele-
casts have been shown on
Prime Sports Northwest, a
nationally~liated

network.'PSN

has recognised the
KUlD-TV crew for pmviding
some of the best sports footage
in the nation," said KUID-TV
Production Associate Kelli
Craig. Becauseof thecoopera-
tian betw«»n the station and
the university, even freshmen
can get the hand~n experi-
ence not available at other
schools."

KUID-TV has placed tnird and eighth nationally in two
«Ievehtptnent ca related'o fundraisinm.

In thecatsg«Ny Mamberslup Renewal Rate;XUID-TV
ranks thhd nalonally and phtcsd eighth nalonally in the
catsgory of hddithmal CRft Dollars per Member.

Based budget siae, KUID-TV is one of the 10anal-
htst tsievtshm stathms, but it pmdums 12 t
meta hxal,pmgraauniig than other similar public
lelevishm slalhms.

Developing Disscter Cathy Rouyer said she was
. plmsed but not surpllsad by the high natiat«al rankh«gL

"We serve very loyal and dedicated vteweis who have
su 'MD over the years, she said, "and the KUID

is dedicaled lo pmvtdhg them with a quality pio-
duct. KUID-TV is a unique. partnership of viewers and
producers of pmgramming'and I hole that this perh»r-
ship will continue to grow."

KUID-TV alive, thriving

dent feeL
. >FEIGN tee psgs > . "It is easy for iomeone who

makes $80)00041QQAI00 per year
to tell. a student who 'makes
$4POO par year to insltute a 37
pemsnt increase," Gotch said. "I
wpttder if he (Barton) would be

ngthesame thingifhe wctu ins cxNl over alii

'RNANOALa PN i
Service is not conna.'ted ia any
way.'to UI Student Ilinaadal
hid sarvi«»s, nor is it a

recom-'ended

service appmved by
UI Sudent Rnancial hid Ser-
vices, he added.

He urges students with
q«»slane about any mailings

ieiatad to studen't Anandal aid
lo contact'is oNce.

UI Student Hnandai hid
Services employaes will be
happy to~what fonna
ar» raquhad by that oNce and
share any informalon they
have about outside companies
who may send mailings similar
to the poshmds fmm Collage
Finindal Aid Service.

+FUTURE Sam i»gs 1 considerably less.
The average, homeowner pays

) ~boasts an.obvious envir- around $120 per ton of pe ets,
onmental benefit —that of the university could pmduce

mcyded fuel. No longer would. them foraround $25 to $50 a tan.
the UI have to burn up to 12 AccordingtoKirldand,amund
truckloads of wood per day nor 40 percent of solid waste is paper
would WSU have toburn such a and waod pmducts, and 50 per-
hlge amount of polluting coal. cent of all solid waste is a poten-

A portion of the burn fuel can tial fuel, including some organ-
be subsltutsd with mcyded pap- ics.;Kirkland said 75 percent to 95
er pellets, simullaneously saving . percent of the university's solid
trees and money, however to waste comes from academic
completely convert the universi- areas.
ty, pellet fuel would take unsur- "This really closes a loop, recy-
mounlable amounts of paper and ding only gets a porlion of solidwood..; waste, but when you can turn it

.If the UI does decide to fund a into an energy generated waste
pelmtizing praject,Kirkland fam- suddenly you can almost elhni-
sees the passibiity of markelng nate thesolid wastecomingfrom
thepspercubestothecommuni- cerliin area of the university."
ty. According to Kirkhmd, a mcy-
'Idehnitely see the possiMity, ding and pellet producing wire-'e

have done several lest burns house and plant could. cost from
in wood stoves altaidy'to substi- $100/QQ to $500/00 to construct
tute for lag fuel and it would cost and begin production.

>AIDS( w 3
stressed absth»nce or the use
of condoms with spermicide
(nonoxynol-9) for every act of
intercourse. Students who
have mullple sexual partners
(homosexual or l»temsexuai)
without the use ofcondomsare
at an increased risk, and lV
drug users who share need]es
areata high risk for HIV/AIDS
infections .even. in Mosco~,
Idaho. Safer 'sex practices and
the avoidance, of, needle shar-
ing will del~nae~ jjiiead of
AIDS on all' campuses.

Confidential . V. -teslng
and couttseling 'm avallab]e
thmugh the Stttdent Health
Service.and at the local HealS
Department.

Who should be tested P Any-
one who has double, but espe-
dally the -following:,

a h male: who has sex with
maleL!Anyone who .has shared
'nmdles far inlsclng drugs.

~ h sex partner of an
drug user.

nhnyone who his had
muinpie hetamasxual parti»rs
(mora than,3 .pertIteis/year)

'+ h female sax. parti»r of a
gay or bisexual mala .

He!ssomxuais who have a
nsw parlnsr.

Safer. sex are a
massage'.to to make Iifehme
behavioi'hanges. Being
mfcatned and the use of con-
doms are integral of the
Aght against
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of Home-made ice
cream'ahlua
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I " Malted Mania .
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I hlmond JoyI Junior Mint-
I - Snicker Licker
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On the corner
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883-8383
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~ Gas

~ Snacks
~ Beer 4 Pop

~ And always more!
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Sievers helps Idaho's future gain optimism
Iy me etlaiL J there's onl . that mvanjy people,

she said. " Iwas the only
'

;t'se been:i IntIng ~- think greder:
'" .It':wee

'ain:hr'thno,
'f kda actually for, fourth

"thiuiijgh''eI':weim's'

1,teem. eight grade, but .they 'Iet::me-
Qoiil hjjto tbe eeeaeon, «xpecta- play."
tbrns wan Idgeb, but ibey dtdn'I . "I always jit.my', way,::ihe.

ttuiL::,;:...r ..; 'dded with O'glle.
'%~,'-out of the aslies 'Things weittther way from

Ioock'.IbhIIS: iNy'ome. Maho '- then on. Sheretartsd.as a sopbo-
1

wll brs» ojdy- two mniovn and'eue 4 high.ichor:ot::Cower
'dadla tbe.~la d eeny at thntnrty: jhhb,dtjand jhd:r~

'he,

attention. of college'

As a'IIeshljan seven 'bes'.I stertedi ystthig 'rneII end '

p4}ha4 hr ovely gjsmee, steal my sophinnrn» year, she
ol the bench io averjele

ybrat aaam jhdeya Staeintt',
only to Improve with @me and

'

an aseiW'nt'io Truner,'oiae art the
e recruited Dawn Iwnues Conllms trnu~

~he's a SI»olsf, idaho Coach ment and tehl'TrjeneraboutlNr ~ "
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HFS SACK. aeonl Martin rejoIned the liam'Wednesday. {~ UniversityofMonunaandMon-'ove, but he did talk briefly get into foul trouble it might

vOELSrcECHT PHOIO )
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Idaho looks to gain momentum
Sy MATT LAWN

Sports Editor

With a chance at a Big Sky rsg-
ular season championship, the
Idaho Vandals have their sights
on a number two seed in the
upcoming conference
tournanumt;

The Montana State Bobcats
snd Montana Grizzlies bring a
challenge tohknanv Sundayand
Monday lo stand in the way of
Idaho's aspimtionL

The games are scheduled late
due. to the Uond Hampton/
Chevron Jaaa Irestival this
-weekend in the AS(I/KNdrie
Dome. The Vendals face the Bob-
cats Sunday at 3pin. and tahe on
the Grisaliss in «iothsr early
start at 786 pm. Monday.

'Ihe Bolnnts have
Lately and a loss to the V
will virtually eliminate then
horn an opiertunity ar phy in
the Big foutvtertett

"I think State, I may
be wmng, but I think ~beat.
their very best on Sunday
because if they'ee wiQ he
eiiminatil from the
Tournament, IdahoHsad
iany Eustachy ssfd. They wgl

put sil their cards together 'and

wally put forth an effort. It'

going tobe a difficult game for us
in spite of their poor mad record.
We played them once and we lost
to them."

Eustachy was referring to Ida-
ho's &44 setback to the Bobcats
Jsn. 19in Bomman. Idaho is glad

PREVIEW

to play Montana State at home
whee Maho hss a 10-1 tacord
while the Bobcats «e 14on the
road andhave lost six of their last

games aftsr a 5-1 start in
confeanm pity.

Montana po«earns more of a
chaBsnge to the Vandals as they
lead the Big Sky with an 11-2
record and have almost Inched a
host so&in the»tm~tett aftsr
Nevada'sioss»BoiseSta»Wed-
nesday night.

The Griaalies also defeated
idaho in Mineola in a game that
was televised nationally oa

ESPN. Idaho had leads in the sec-.
ond half but struggled at the end
of the game in a 67M loss.

Montana forward Kevin Ksar-
ney is arluably the league's most
valuable- player - this season in
leading Montana to their first
place mark and a 194 overall
record.

Kearney is avera 17.3
points and 6.4 s per
game and hsd sn im ve

. game in the last auth'stween
the two isamL': Newly reinstated Clifford
Martin may play a major mh in
helping .shut down Kaarney.
Metin wasn't on the teen in the
Srk @acagainst ihe Grlsslias

~~~4~~~~
'icardo

Boyd conMnues to ised
the Vandalslnsatring withe 134
average while Martin (11.4),
Sammie lrteemaa (118l aad
Iafth '.itsw«t (IP.1)«e al ave-

74 Nbtnmds a~whle Mar-
tin brings Ms il.g avenge bach»
ate ~

/
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MATH MAJQR5 -/:
MATH MINORS...

AffEI A VEAR QR %NO, YOU'tl
VN3NOKN WHO TAUGHT WHCN4.-

PEACK CQRPS lolun|eersqualifted to teach math

are needed ii viltuatly every one of the $2 coun-
tries whee the ftaece Cerpiis work. Bluc~rts
and students in these developing nations
recogn'ize that the judy of math is an imporfant

key to their future.

'f you-.have a solid math background {a:math '.

minor or ernphasIs witt usually quttllf'y), and Ne
'illing to be taught. what litic is tike:in anratlter

,culture-- as well as teach - we'd like:to talk to
you.. We'e now accepting applicationi for two-
.year. assignments thit begin in the next 4-12'.
months in Afiica, Asia, Latin America, and.the
Pacific.

pfAcf IRPS THE lOUOtllr gN

'Ib hake an appointinent
with the Peace Corps Rep.:

Int'I Programs Office
phone: 885-8984

r sa,
gi'
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Tennis team gets rare sweep in I.CSC tournament
ly CNSTOPHBI GAYEWOOD

StaN Writer

The University of Idaho men'

tennis team went down to the
North Idaho tennis tournament
at Lewi~ark State College and
brought a broom. For the first
time in recent memory the Van-
dals swept the preosdings, win-

ning both singles and doubles

titles.
"Idon't think it's the fiist time

we'e swept, but I can't remem-
ber us ever doing it," Vandal Ten-
nis Coach Dave Scott said. "I
couldn't be any happier with my
team."

The tournament, which fea-
tured Idaho, Washington State,
Lewis-Clark State «nd Whitman
College was dominated by Ida-

ho's number four player, Magnus
Orrod, who surprisingly won the
singles title. Orrod didn't play
like a number four as he domi-
nated Edgar Marin of Lewis-
Clark State 6-'2, 6-2 in the finals.

"I don't know what got into
Orrod but he really played
gnsat," Scott said.

- In Marin, Orrod defeated a
player that Maho's number one

player Scott Anderson lost to m
the quarterfinals 64, 6-1.

"Idon't know what it is but I
never play good down there, "
Anderson said.

"It's just one of those things
when sometimes your just not
on," Idaho's number three player
bury Gresham said.

In the doubles Anderson and
Orred teamed to beat Alex Tib-

bets and Ashley Grant 6-7, 74,
6-1.

On the women's side Idaho's
number one player Patricia Sha-
nander defeated Luciana Nolas-
co 7-5, 74 to take the singles title
and teamed with number two
Karina Heimburger to win the
doubles over Nolasco and Heath-
er Kilgore 68, 6-2.

The University of Idaho Panhellenic Council
and Interfraternity Council invite YOU to
attend an informational meeting. We will
discuss the possibility of forming a new local
sorority here at the U of I.

TIME: 7pm to 8pm
DATE: Monday, February 25, 1991
PL4CE: Silver Galena Room
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Lionel Hampton's life
is full of achievements

h'%is
is the last article in a fosr

peart series on featnret performers
at the 24th Anneal Lionel
Hampton/Cheoron (au Festioal.

L ionel Hampton says he will
never forget the time Benny

Goodman dropped by the Para-
dise Club in Los Angeles on a
hot hugust night in'936 to lis-
ten toea22-yield vibistevery-
one had been talking about. The

of Swing liked what he
and asked the young man

named Lionel Hampton to join
his group. That was the begin-
ning of the Benny Goodman
Querist.

How lies he to con-
tinue to thrill a ienom 'for
seven decades'e'ses the
excitement Nateratsdby the old
songs, such as "Hying Home,"
MidniIIht Sun," and "Hemp's

Boogie and has managed to
stay contemporary by bringing
young musicians into his band
and updating arrangements to
the currant style. He was nomi-

nated for a Grammy Award in
1984 for his perfonnance of
"Vibramatic," and gained
another nomination in 1985 for
his "Ambassador at Large"
album. This year he was nomi-
nated for yet another

Grammy,'or

his paukmnance of "Cookin',
In The IQtchen," with his New
York Big Band.

Hampton was born in Louis-
ville, Ky., on April 20, 1914.His
first jk was as a drumtner in a
news carriers band in Chicago.
In his mid-.taasna, he'moved to
Los as a part of LssHite's, bacfthtg Louis
Armstrong during one of
"Pops'" WestCoast laura. It was
in a recording'. stuilio,with
Armstretng in July, 19M, that
Hampton. Srst used the viha-
phoneforabriefintrtiductkn to.
"Ctmfessin.'"

He played 'ail around the
country emtil 'Goodman dis-

'overed"hhn 'in the Pamdise,

hit

l

'NAMNN'T UI ~ Claim Bathe (iop) and Lional Hampton (bottom) please Nta crowd Wedna'aday
niyht at the Jazz Festival. {anna orotNah PHoyoj

Tonight
5 p.m.

Tomorrow
5p.m.

VOCAL JA2Z WINNERS CONCERT
Lionel Hampton School of Musk Jazz Choir
Ethel Erinis, vocalist
Lionel Hampton Quartet
ALL STAR CONCERT
Lionel Hampton, vibes
Dizzy Gillespie, trumpet
Phil Woods, alto saxophone
Hank Jones Trio
Dianne Reeves, vocalist
Al Grey, tiombone
Mike Grey, trombone
Joe. Cohn, guitar
GTE GIAMIS OFJAZZ MGHT
Lionel Hampton.and his New York Big Band with
Special guests:
Paquito D'Rivera and the Havana-New York
Ensemble with a tribute to Benny Goodman hem
Lionel Hampton.,
Pete Candoli, tnunIset
Conte Candoli, trumpet
Hank Jones Trio
Other Giants of azz TBA

:'h" t!

t ~ 'I

Doyou tweenoughceNslo
come toArtjlrteraaat8eef Saic?

Right now you can get Afby's famous regular roast

beef sandwich for just 99t.So hurry to Arby's. Because

, missing a sale this good, would be senseless,

~>IfI> 99t Regular Roastseef gale
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. 1VeII exhibits open at Pritchard Art Gallery tonight
Ilsvtsw by Silly NYIR PNIIOIIS

StaN Writer

'11lree newexhibits will open at
the Pntchald Art Gallery tonight
from 54 p.m.

In the main floor galleries, the
work of two fasdnating sculp-
tors, Stephen Gluecl»rt and Italo
Sea»go, will be on show.

. Upstairs, the third show features
the Second Annual Mardi Gras
Auction Exhibithn, in which six-

year veterans of the gallery will anartist,themanasdtizentocul-
show their works. The works will ture and the questioning of the
be auctioned March 8. human condition.

Scanga is an internationally Scanga,described bysomeas
artist from Southern "eccentric and versatile," made

rnia- and he works with several of his pieces in his sum-
"found" objects from nature and msr studio on the Washington
"castwfl" objects from our man- coast. In his exhibit Restoring,
madeculture.Vbroughthiswide Rspairing, some pieces sh'ow
varietyof objects,Scanga'sworks the:influence of the issues of the
develop meanings and assoda- Northwest, which should prove
tions to many modern day con- . to be of local interest.
cams —'the nature of the role of hn artiste'ook and a vidso

.

«,':«AYE'ape

interview have been pro-
duced to accompany this exhibit.
These should be valuable aids in
getting to know the development
and the range of concerns in the
show.

Glueckert also" combines the
use of found objects md hand-
carved elements in his exhibit
"Myths of Our Tima" His sculp-
tures bsg viewer-partkipation.
Some of Tda pieces look like okl
iasllku»d toys. Nut don't let that
naive aimplidty fool you. h dos-
er inspection of his works will
reveal a serious sodal and politi-
cal content.

The Mardi Grai exhibition has
an important role to play in the
Moscow art scene. The auction
proa»ds will beneflt the gallery
exhibitions prjogram.

ht the auction, at least65 parti-
cipating artists will be dijtplaying
prints, photogjraphs, pdalags,
sculptures and flne craftL Wine

donatkm wQ1 be jrequested at the
door.

Sollowing «the altcarm,"works
~slecteil hem'-lh'e GMuaie Art
Student Ihwiaw.wQI be on dis-
phy in the upstainl galleries until
Match 31.

Ridenbaugh displays art

I

.«I««

NOH CLASS. Tlta Prilsilarjd and Ridarhwgh Art Sall»rim «e currertIy etdtltllnIOa Itlaoao et
«t. Chaak it out. I ace txssaa aHaro I

aaaeglm~maSa t p v~ an'~",'g
spectrlun of of

cm'mies,', sculp-
ture, print making and

So you haven't found painting.
Ridenbeegh Ham yeti Whats This y~, 83 plwaa were
up with you people? Den't admitted and at least half of
you know what aljood oppor- these ware chosen for the fh»l
tunity hoks Nrem'oday the exhibi5am.l4ee»Watts,assia-

uate turied SxhQN- tmlt direcier ef the Ptltchard
at%4en- Art Gamery, said there ~a

beughHaii frem4- p.m.,and . Iaod'verall quality of
.
it wil run un'arch.14.. a»tries, and that'e jurors

w«i vejry as»salve in their
'IIlisannualeventisepenla selects

~hsdl& of sgl diadplnm a»d The panel cur~ted
. it has bee~ w~wllat of a ef MNNyn
eelsIe Iraditim. Isr outtrl- knowncsramlceculpeein the

'QCQg lgstINlmjasj, lt'a»gleet Naslhweet; Sal lklchlis, a
chanae io be in a cjompetitilm Iehstsr hem; and
show and w lain mxjgnitiai llggjC%»sl»ide,ai»thar well
frem mhllkt&g. kiow» painter. from the

hs for viewers, the eahQK- palmm.

iantso azz i t
Saturday, February 23, 19918:00PM

GTE Northwest
is prou

to sponsorte1 1
azz Festival

LIONEL HAMPTON and his New York Big Band with special Giants ofJazz:
PAQUITO D'IVERA and the Havana-New York Ensemble

with a tribute to Benny Goodman from Lionel Hampton
PETE CANDOLI, trumpet
CONTI CANDOLI, trumpet
HANK JONES TRIO, featuring:

Hank Jones, piano; Jon Burr, bass; Keith Copeland, drums

THE POWER IS ON
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UI students to air crazy comedy T.V. show tonight
gy PATINN J. TIWP
Entoltainment Ecltor .

Drull, Novocain addictions,
cross-country boxing, and a
Vietnam War chess ast —all of
these can be assn on the new
"crazy, wacky, college-aged
co y T.V.show, . ca}}ad Pto-
jsct Pandemonium."

"Phjoct Pendenenium" is the
creation of Univors}ty of Idaho

ry Haanar and Michao} WeitL It
contains a asrios of a}de, rnws
parodies and mock conunmclaia
in much the same format as
national. programs Saturday

Night Live" and "S.C.T.V."
and Weitz act as boats

of the show. Thir laidkack atti-
tude, ad-lib conversation, and
geeky dream sequences strike
remarkable resemblances to
David Let terlnan and Gary Shan-
dling. However, those uPelart
comedians b}end. theh d t
talents toilet}lor in a style el their
owns

One of the moro }umuu1nN
skits comm ftum haiti. It itarta
with a leacher spmking lo hia
students in a mnnatica}ly mvwu
monotorw. A small. wot'pot
appears on a atudint'ah}ue Jeans
As the iaachor contintns %apeak

and l1dnutea of the c]ock tick by
to the eerie baclqpound munc
the wet spot becca+a moro of a
puddle. Ml more thne goes by
and a thick, oQy substance drips
off a desk, leading to thedramatlc
flnal shot of the sleeping student
surrounded in an exaggeauted
pool of dtool.

Another skit iaaturoa a man-
on&ootroet interview with a,

this, Novocain add}ct'bo
vm with the obsession of not

anyth}ON. "Itlot.ao jell
drl}myownioath, the

edict oaya'Mj ll~o hot ot part
~bandmt hot olo.

montsosil'it}t'sisttjal out

of hand. This monung Iwoke up
and a rat was chewing on my
toe."

Haener is not unfamiliar. with
the comedy scene. Ho spent a
yool'n Saatt}o aa an amateur
stand-up condc. Despite poor
pay, be said thee were other raa-
Sona he decided tO quit doing
stand-up and come back to
scbool.

"It'a difflcult to milka it on tbe
comedy scone, Haeior said.
Bigger «cts'gents am looking

for guys'bo'vo got % to 40
minutes of atnmg ntatorial.

Haeior decided to do tbo

'Pandemonium" show because
be missed comedy ao muck

"Iwan|ad to getbock intocom-
edy T.V.,"Haeneraa}d. Wedida
show two ymrs ago with kial of
thosameformatbutitwmtschni-
cally inferior."

Tec}m}cally, Haenor end Weflo
- tocalved a lot of help ftum tho Ql
Mod}a Gmtor. The msult isa flne-
tuned pmluclaa.

"It took us aavosal waohs %
arganim," Waits aahL Nut.w»
wmt bord th}a lost weak and it
we¹ scaly smoothly.

Aa for fl¹uso plans<, 'HMIK

}!}essa«a 0058IV ~ 0&
! !

mm ~i%a. n%K. Z~e<%Mn
We ate the best
equi .to handi
your auto body
and paint repolr3.

o
gK

SAVE AT LEAST Sa% on nearly every Item ln Ihe Ieore!
Example:

Wool Sweaters Reg. 84.00..........e..........Sale3$.00
Sport Coats Reg. 289.00......................Salef44.50
Brand Name Footwear Reg. 78.95.......Sale39.50
Wool '@+users Reg. 69.95.....................Sale34.95

Coraee of
3rel A Mnln
Downtown

Moaco
2-2713

Iebaito
VISA
M/C

AM-EXP
DISCOUER
ACCEPTED
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'Hollow Men'elease
debut album 'Cresta'isaster victims. beautiful and extremely talented

To show that educahon is one singer hem Hampton's band .

of his primary concerns, Hemp- The showcase of Wednesday's
ton has set up scholarship funds concert was Paquito D'Rivera
at the University of Idaho, Duke and the Havana-New York
University,and.the Universityof Ensemble. The ctowd was very .

Southern California. impressed with Paquito's style of,

"Eventually I want to build a jazz which came mostly fmm his
university .in Harlem, where newest album,'Tico Tico."
black kids can leirn to be doctors,
lawyers, even musicians," said And tonight,Lionelisaboutto
Hampton. ', start 'hamming it up'or the last

Hampton's influence, as a gretchof the Jazz Festival. Anall-
musidan and as a humanitarian,, gar crew of the Hank Jones Trio,

-ieachi,s around the globe and Dianae'Reev'js,"Dial GiQespie,
toudi'cs all of us. 'nd many otiose'is Al be ieady to

For the first eight of the Jazz jam'.

SssQval,'he action 'and diversity For Saturday, Lionel Hampton
of talent was abundant. and. his New York Big Band,
. The younger crowd was alongwithpaquitoD'Rivemand

'aught,upwith the blues rhythm. tlie Havana-New:Yoik Ensem-

ef the Sovtetgruup, Doctor Blims. ble, wQl be a couple of'the main
'

Corlslstlngofabassand leadgui- attracllonL
tar, keybosid and drums, Doctor Both Friday and Saturdaycon-

. Bluesjamatedintostylewith'45j carts wQl gart at 8 p~ Tickets
blum sounds. The most impiess;. are 013 and $15.
'ivecrowd plmser wisarendi5on
of Eric Clapton's:song, "lefoii

>COMEDY i ~'ss
,Other impresiive perfor-

mances came flem Hampton wmtts to Ist beck into
eaaaady.'hitieelf

and .CINe Bathe', ihe "Ithink that now, with.a V.V.
bachgtuund I will try N yea jab

~~~~I we ~ik'tob ~~in comedy T.V.," Hewer sail.

because he hays he has.a haisl
thne expressing his hitaginatiae

':,4ajat Padaaaalsai wil
air %day t at LN and fel-

. I, jaws the'esae'dy shiiat

ride for his assodation with
man. He has planned a tri-
to Goodinan which will be

formed Saturday night at 8
at the Lionel Hampton/

vron Jazz Festival. When
man's Quartet lnoke up,
pion began work with imall

mbos and his own ~dary

cme wQl.argue Iakt.Hamp-
is'a jaRa supeslar, but.mac.

pertanQy he is a humanitarian
'arstar.Showing his enthu-

and coctcern.for people, he
raisedmQIionsof daQarsfor a .

y
a Red Cress'hospital in
and has gaged nous

bsueiits hi help sand taienisd
oung people, illeugh school

to alleviate the suf5sriig af

%%%Q 4%.%%%+

~ Uve at g.

I 'e tbi5k, I's tulssy-.4IIOQgll

NNeje ™""=.~
a 10er llliare:: I '

jjjjjIIIf"-
3ji!Copies

7:30-9!00 aNI' 6:00-8:00pm
~ . mon.-frl.

New &elle Nan ~
N-F 8NN O8:%pm ~

Sat;.tONn foa80pm ~
Son. 12 N(oo lb':80pm ~

the copy Inter

882-3066
%%%%%%%%%RQ

Besiesr by ggggggg (IRNg consistency and diversity of of p
Staff Writer sound on one album. It is diverse Good

because they use a.variety of bute
For most unknown bands, a sounds: chants, a sax solo (check

>gaibumusuaQyendsupbeing out the one on "Headstruck"), pman awkward'ttemPt at Peat- and interesting vocal harmorues'he
ness. This is not the case in the But there is a consistency in it
Hollow Men's debut. fmm that ambiguous quality of

The Hollow Men, with their "sound." Their songs aren't all
self-produced album '"Crista," alike, but there is a certain sound
on Arista records, may not have that binds them all together.
achieved: greatness with this ~ra. songs stand out on this
album, but the potential is there. album: "Beautiful Sun," "Don';::;:
Their songs are fun,'danceable, Slow Down" and "November",,,'nd

eisy lo listen to. Cornea"
The Hollow.Msn sound like a "Beautiful Sun" highlights the '."

lot of other bands coming out of band's strong harmonies. "Don't ',
Great Britian right now (e.g. The Slow Down" is probably the most:::"':,:...:::,::.;,:,.:.:,:::.:::.,::"::.
Soup Draiions, the Wonderstuffl: .. techno-poppy of the songs, but it
lots of wah-wah guitars,.:trippy does so without their
drum beats,and a "spiral"-sort of gyle. "November is just. ~

.

sound ta it. But they do all.this a fun, danceable'ong.
without compromising their .'Ihisalbumdqeshaveitsdraw- '.su .
individuality. This .album is .backs, though. On "Pantera iasm
strong;,enough to stand.cm its Rosa," Iaad gngsr Davki Ash- 'has
own next to anything char on the . moore's voice sounds a IitQe too
market.'They don' get as annoy- breathy,andithasitsstuleoffQI-

as the Happy Mondays, and er.
don't drone.on and on the way

The Helhw. Men's debut is a
With ".Cresta, the HoQow one'and wtthany!uck

. y
Men manage to maintain',both a . w/Q haa g '~

';::-.;:-,,'et

: '::".)';:.c::::::::.
++

~ 445.

Everyone who beheves that Jesus is the
Christ is born of God, and everyorie who
loves the father loves his child as well. This
is how we know that we love the children of
God: by loving God and camng out his
commands..This is love for God: to obey
his commands. And his commands are
not burdensome, for everyone born of
God overcomes the world. This is the
victory that has.overcome the world, even
our faith. Who is it that overcomes the
world? Only he who believes that Jesus is
the son of God.

1 John 5: 1-5

1I
I HAVE YOU READ I

I A BIBLELATELY? I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I ~ I
I I

. I

Crossroads
BookstoreI, I

'ring this coupon in fora I

FREE copy of the New
International Version New

I
Testament

I

I
Palouse Empire Mall I

882-1140
I s i

s s ~
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>CENTER a pe 2
ation techniques," said Charles
Morrison, a counseling psycholo-
gist at the center.

Morrison:said the two tech-
niques used are imagery and spe-
cial breathing methods..

Momson encourages a iegssiar
stress management program to
keep "the stress volume turned
down" and atasteady minimum.
He also recotnmended students
read, the book 1le Joy ef Streee by
Peter G. Hanson.

Theaaster, kscated in UCC3N,
also off'era relationship skills
training, career orienta8an and
decisions workshops. which are
offered at different times during
the seaseeier..

Some groups which meet once
a week at the canter tiuostglsout
the semester indude rape survi-
vors, women's psychotherapy
youp, eating disorder support
youp, adult childtan of

alcohol,'rug

NMi akehol mpggt yegg

family-telated peulsiemL
1hete has been some

about getting a GuM Crisis p-
port Gtuup started, but a far,
theta has not been awsstgh hNer-
est,Jill hndaasn said,amceetary
at the tonier.

Counseiing appointments for SARB ~~ 2
students with pensonal needs riot change," said'Arb Adviser
related to'the support groups or Shawna Undqufsh "We need to
workshopscenbemadebygoing get more students involved.
into the couneelina center. All, We'd really like to eee our activi-
information about the student is ties bring a great deal of pride to
keptconfidential, Anderson said. students and etscourage idaho's
'Ihe intake interview, which is alumni to continue iobeinvolved
the first counseling session, may with the university."
hastforuptoanhour,aswillthe When SArb member Pete
following sessions'f there is Mundt gave a campus tour to
further. need. members of the dass of 1%2,he

found out just how much fun

bioII oue feaou
'm Sa

foe'2.00
¹id isa kIuee

osly $2.M

313 S. Main-Moscow

involved alumni can be.
"As Igave the tour, there were

some girls that used to be cheer-
hssdets that were asking me if we
still did this, or hung out atdiff-
etan placeL 1hey crwking

Former SAeb Adviser
Atkinson . says that although
awateness has tissu, thsea ate

still many students that think
SiArb is strictly for aliunni and
aran'tawataof the many thlngsit
has lo oler.

".You don't have to be a
Qhyearwld alum to benefit from
SAtb. Forexample,SAtbcanglve
students printeuts of whee
ho's alumni ala located. Oils can
help with job pleasant and
helps to our cunent stu-
dents in touih with our former
ones, Atkinitm said.

LOSE 20 POUMOS
iN TWO WEKKSJ
Fanaee V.4t ~ayflh Qrl Tees Pet

STUDENT DI COUNT
(On Glasses, fiafnes 8c lenses, Thru 6-1)

MOSCOW gy.. 4 ggy

I ~

I
1XNesik ~ - $I59~r~y u~-S3A0

RuNe's 15eL chiise - $1.99(mvo St)
Ice 7Lb be, 694
Vino re .99'a or 3for N.99
Hot Deli feed Nacho's 9'
Fne Deliveiy with 25$ minimus.psuehase
,Prices elective 2-19-91 thru 2-25-.91

WRCW.
IACNTNACN NRCCNOS:.:.;

Used/New Records
Tapes, CO's

312 S. Main, Moscow ID

$89-1464
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ifyea'veaieslell theoaer4a;yaaeaehoyweiÃauyO ~UX%eeea'eN
Tom DieL 1het a ifyea see4 «malese SIeeeaNe.a tao ee4a OOr
h4/l .TW Ss IW R INIAL

StesSoeIyS1040IS1080 fetassehSeevtee)- M ~~ tO. Ross I.
DiyL 2L IIsyStes ID SSN5. Dea's seder eiaieee yea ~a @see.20sesasseie at
tai sseekei-Seaisee aa'eche Oe Ski T~ INes seiS ioi 4I 1000

Glittery
Things.. ~

Evening-
Wear...

Slack A White A other
Smell StufF!

At your Moscow
GGGDWILL Store

S.504 Main

T4E BlUE KEy TAl
ApRil 6, 'l 991 A

iN T4E SUB BAllR
Paize Morally is aavAaded ~ Also A

AUTOMATICAlly aaCIKVK $25 OO
Auditions aI.e March 4-8frem 8-Spm
Sign aep at the SUS Information Desk
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.INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
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A Spirit Filled Church
church services at 521- S; Main

Sandey%0rship...........,IIIsi
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Weln550y Sihl2 Qwly......1pBI
PD.MKN25Mnecow,lD N2%391
IRMervnIBsaSt,Pastor 5834677

LIVING IIAII l%LLONSHIF
SIIV3ISKkidnS, Mman 3$2395

Kmlh. Banka, D.Min„Sc Paar
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Canteminraty,Ctarlanatic, snd Relevant
lo Today.

Smnhy. Bibhimntxtsm..........
%rdip..........10

liifalsndsy %bshp..........7.
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